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State treasurer
backs tuition plan

JNn Vo¹iIAt/ Aqjonaut
thar haa jhian tha oppertunlly for.mahdi ten-ienter:aotlvitiaa. Taffy

ineley.and-Oouelaa,Sacripeon of, iilmooe,:and her doe Neter used
INo In-Nne skate. Jim Vollbrechtl,.;Aiiyonout

Mart

-cori

structio
no one attacked a'huge develop- ..and Asiociates, Inc., of Moscow
inent''with those six little. acres." have bein hired by an engirieer-

ing:firm in Fresno, Cal. to do.the
construction.

CC .
'

ln a'eparate meeting held
C're COn- ..-, . Monday night, Mardi Baron of

the Moscow City Council told
-dtizens opposed to construction

tahlhtl MOICO'tN I that the coundl had heid to its
Sm+g tO~ ~g own rules about notifying the

public and holding public
hearings.

Goal Bro+> The Wal-Mart'oPposers had
QJ Qrsdggs $txrear presented the council with a peti-

tion containing more than 100
signatures Monday night, which

According to.Brown, Hodge led to the Tuesday meeting.
\

Iy Btaady Calatel
Stal Writer money irivested givesmch inves-

tor the aMity:to "1st a much

L
o State Treascler ~ydia higher(interest) rate Ibad you Net

justice Forwards t two anywhece
hours & t wn Wed y n g t, Edwanls said the investmcent
just enough tbne for an intense would b ~
diicussion on the pre-paid tui-'y the state.
."o". P~ ~ suPF "This money will be as saf'e as

to ASUI sana- wecinmakeit, just like!hecestof
tore and repreeentativesof other the state's money,",,-she said.

,Some ASUI senators voked
"I'm very impsasied that she their,concernsabout thebill. Sen.

. came all the way from Boise just Will-Hart said he has iome.ptulo- .

to talk to us," Sen. Rkhanl Rock . sophical disagreements with the
.said.. idea.,He doasn't,le the.iclaa.,of

The pea-paid tuition phm is the state acting as; a'. bank'":.
lilce other aollege funda It would

'
Sen.Rock Wtiatmg

allow"paiints to'biIin &vesting a program l 'his. it a.;tlute of -

'oneyforayoungchiId'scolhcge.low,.interist.iatss-and th'.polsss-educaticm.::, " tial itrainof state funclsif the~
percent tax" inithlve.,jiiieaai'"= """""'Sei,'Oeiifili Sm'wn«ijgil~

4C . concern that.i"pie;pdd:,Istitkoa
.might, be detrimental lo the

~gf bC gg CltfC Oj hw-inteee bracket.

WC CNIt R4kkC kt,'rown sdd it does riot ~
Of tht 'StktC I ' iaeerest,'}fihey naad to

mtO+py + withdIaw the money early due to
the loss of.a job or other financial

—LNI tuWoe Idm& . ~~P.
."I'm unsure about

voieinI'pprovalfor', a ..program .'hat
might end up hurting some pao-

. The pcogram is unique in that pie of the state,, Irown.said.—
it would be run by the state, not

"
Edwards said her heart would

by private businesL.Each parti- 'leed for cases like this, b'ut we
.cipant would make small fixed have. to remember.that the'ulti-
monthly payments to the state. mate. goal. is to make money for
Participants would be locked into education. We are trying to help
this contractual rate even if uni- with one part of:the problem that
versity tuition increases.. low, income.famitiei have: .p'ro-

All. the 'money Idahoans .put viding an. education.",
into" the pr'ogram would be, Afterthemeeting,ASUIPresi-,
invested at a long-term rate'and dent Amy. Andeiion yoked. her
could only be withdrawn t'o pay support for the bilL Some sena-

'tudentfees when the.'person tore are looking'at the minor,.
enters collage.'... detaili rather than

the',large,'dwards

said the initiative on soape, according'o. Ariderson.
pre-psid .tuition, is ".a bill', for ."I have six brothers and sis- Tha u"aaaaonably;'warcn

parents who don''ave the ters,'" Anderson said. "I think if .
sopiijiticated'.means to save." ...:. ':yeatacd y ~."

She .said'.'the large pool of .- Please see %ITKN
pile'&'opi

meet'ing discusses Wal-
ly'~II ~Of &acce zoning change was made duate studentat the University of

Btalf . Writer with no rsalizatiori that Wal« 'daho.
Mart might be behind it. The,: Brown also stated some citi-
Moscow public was not aware of zens are concerned that the small

he change in a'Moscow zon- the zoning changes when the alt- university town will be blem-
. ing plan to accommodate a erations took place- ished with the construction of a

Wal-ftlart diicount store ls caus-, On Tuesday night, citizens large store.
ing a widenbcg rift between dty opposed to Wal-Mart held a town - . "We'e concerned about main.-

meeting to discuss lack of public . taining Moscow's small town
citizens of 'the Palouse.'nput in the council's decisiori. and rural values," Brown said.

Last fall, the city council Theorganizersof the meeting felt The property is located west of
approved a zoning change which the council had made an the Paiouse Empire Mall and will
would allow a retail store to be inadequate public decision. be the site of the 94,000-square-
built'ear the Palouse Empire "What concerns us is that deci- foot store.
Mall on the Moscow-Pullman sions such as this could be made While the 6-acre change may
highway. with no pubhc involvement," sound small to some, Brown

The council's decision for the according to Greg Brown, a gra- commented that "the problem is

I
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Stress must be dealt with

,o AninteIVIOW.,basics woahshop is scheduled for 4 p.m. Monday. in the faculty loltnge of Brink
Hall; Partidpants will learn how to prepale fOr job?interviews..Por information, contact.Career

~ Qfe aflsr Sign up in Caioer Services,.loom G-11of BrinkHall, +Monday fora five-
'ossimswcrkshop to: p you develop caree?r'options, i'Iosume.ands:interviewing? and job acaleph
skills.-

el'o;possible whei. they
Ihe'.wife force.

statist?tan tsl ws?ihtna-

hntnsttt?. hasn't assn htt

~ Wanaiagl Tho,",aionot'taue was found:on a.personal computer in the library on Jan. 22.
'ibiariansdo, not'know.'.how kmg.-the computer.has been infected. For information, contact the

library at N54844; ...-,.

+ The.ivies?ow of Ihe Amialcmlclvll Llbealiee Unhmisholding a forumentitled "so
You'e JustSoaa?:... oty90p m.'Ssb.4in thegdd GOIO?na Ioomof theStudent Union Build-

" ing. PanollshwQl indudoLatah County SheriNKen Su?xton,at»lucy James Siebe and William Ham-
lett, inaNIstrato? of -tho Second Judicial- District of 'Ikho.

~ Olah KamplhoaM wQl be in Moscow at 11I45am. Feb. 4 at the Univorsity Inn to oNdally .

dockage his hcnndidacy'."lor iho U.S. Senate..

~ I!NONleta?senllhymieneeis the tlthtof afourmesimlpIIII~ which slartsat6A5p m. on Ssb.
4.Ot Tater s Smuplet IhNwl ill Iho Palouae Imph54alLNsr IINNS hlfoslllaifon, conct Ihe Ul Enrich-
ment I talPnmr

I

? .~,: '
'. '-' "'t .:. ? .: '. ? '-: ?'.".'j'

II"~~ ~~.h; '- '~;~- ~»-~-~~n~a
Fair,'.~jeINs'honao will tuhuIo-"

'

'indingo'-;:~;ie 'Itaagb Ihao'o.'o:i'„'~!OtftoIy? of oilania'a-, Tle'cNieir' 'ii4'help:, pro;
days,. Ood Ke oI~Iioa. in .; than'~NI; .. 'are'tudenaa.wi..hit th ~ .Iimmd
today's jab aaIhot can-be bststoL ',': hgaNIif 4iij'~paNns'cwn-- .. ":Ookl oeii Blaaeo,dhoc-
How does saeiomle '.Ihoodga....IInniaa~:.fiean "Iho N™iiethwost,-:t.".KeM-, -Servicw.--Thio will
over ovety other haling:a'ccoiiling,»„;Cmiimi?iigs. Agan- give itudents ml:oPpoitunity to
for .Omplojyentt- —,.-':-';.-'.-..'.:,.des'hum!;p

' 'OIIyen -:.Ig'giIlbule;. their .Iosumoa and
Oiihr 3$'i™m|piatW" '";:--iijid gahi":~;: " 'for llo'".,'.~"caeno?icto, be said. CNIeer

in the? UICasusrSMr .1&0 .::mnajortt'y.-onf? 'Howav?."".'Sjtviiierisu'pport for thisevent,
a.m. » 3901I.m 'Bluialay lithe',:.cr."s»Isa?os owjijos'foaosii4'.::.? ilail.wltlj:Iho-col of
Balbuom of ee.Silas Unlem a~ be',: '"; cu|Iial'i;
Bulking; Sbsdoal.';who ONend hem 'such "w'kaiiio':.

"'::piopo'ill.Iicolveants on just.what it .nomici,'fashkm, "..'.::Outer '.

takes:to Ist a lsb. Illedidnoj, OOIIIIIIorlal'k44;- ';, ':

Pat; Cummhlgs, inulont 'Iaido '.:,:cubi'Mh04BAI. OIatisitlONn, ?;
tiOOS Cuollllna»r fer the COliele ',Set;uP %deal.iil4:;OaiSesatlaml.:O::, Oir in
of Ag'ricillltuo, said the - ane-"~'boahL-': '.':..:".",:=
tativm him. the pa potiag ..Same of 'Ihe..:@alien--Iho?oo sap'ho
companies at Ibis year's fair ao 'rcsentallves.:ho>.'.to:.:cover, Aci„'or?d
definitely inierosisd ln'.

hiring"-in?cludetaidligihihst?alii'apply'tudents.

BothfulhlNIloand~. -.ing»"their'Ioepoctivo orahiaa- Ikeitas
incr work as. Well as in»rnshlps @Ohio, Iocolpllaln'g tho perils to
are available, he. said':,.: . contact.: when making the,intei'-

Although the College of Agri. view rounds and providitgbick-

By NILLY TYNON

Stalf Wfltor

Stress is a fact of life for most
college students..As. the first
round '-of exams""ar'e" starting,
many. students ar?e feeling the
prcssuie. However, help can be
'found 'both on and .oN campuL

"Stress:can'be positive'as well
as negative," according to
Mcrcdyth Goodwin, director of
Student Support Services.
Although the Student Support
Services does not usually deal
with stress management, Good-
win had several tips for studints
who are fce)ing overly stressed.

Goodwin said one of the major
ways students can deal with
stress is lo implement a time-
management plan for
themselves.

"All college students are over-
extended," Goodwin said. Peo-
ple need to peieeive their situa-
tions in a positive manner and
always have some outlet,
whether it be exercise, a band
class or reading i book.

Chuck Momson, a, licen'sed
psychologist at the Student
Counieling Centir, agreed that
personal time is important.

"Students need to make alistof
what's important, of their priori-
ties," hklrriion said. Personal
tiine should always be included,
he said,.and can range hum tak-
ing a bubble bath to just plain
having fun.

Momson said he treats all
types, of students. for .stress,
including" returning - studerits,
freshmen and law students.

Stressful people are commonly
perfectionists, pe?opia-pleasing

.and have a hard ti?meiaying "no"
lo requests, he: said. ',

Morrison trains 'people in
relaxation technklues in:.private
counseling smsions and'in group
workshops -offered:twice a
semester.

Th'e worl(shops, start "thiee
weeks before miifterm?said three
weeks bcfoie final exams. The
group meets to talk about stress
and atlxicty once a week to pre-
pare themselves for the tests. The
next workshop itarts Feb. 20.

For a mote hoIistic oppteach,
students. can go off cainpus to
Glenda Hawley, who runs a pii-
vatc practice in Moscow in stress
maMNslMnt Hawlay uses mas-

'therapy. Os a? Iohwatton

Hawley has a bachelor s
degtue in paydiolcgy and is a
licensed masseuse.':

Hawley saki she tries» teach
people Io cope with stews by
using their minds.'and being
aware of how they talk to
tliemsalvoa

"The important thing'is not to
heap yeuraelE up about
it," aho, referring» nega-
tive self',".;the niigatlvo mes-

?
wo iend to ourseivoL

eoplo,. hive unreasonable
expectations loi - thoinsleves,
accoIiling to Hawhry, and this
can be-one'of the'ain cause of..
stress.

The
'

.'p'ortioli.;?o?f,'ua;
therapy 'y"lists,in hour."
Hawley daims it has been "v'r'
helpfuI,"ki::her'ientL

I I I
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"We make great pizza,
we give great deais!"
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Cheap condoms keep campus covered
my. parents would have had
something .Bke'this they would

. (SHS) seQs,.condomsr for five: ., Point.,out;.that,he domn',t have, ..: "It'sacam,of wocjlerin1gifit, haceIII en, tlIanrk1fui

CentS eaCh. Thii iS in'eyerydary .. SPeCiflC'data'n Whit th1e'Saiea... LrO1ukl 'make'peepie ISSS1.apt to', .„..hL.reSPOnSe tO:Ed
prjjce, not i one-one sLde. 'nLe ', were beiore he arrived.

'
take more if-, gly w'ere. free."

~

~The passion«'Q kiss,was jusIt a SHS seQs aboLLt 1Ope condoms It seems sales a .i
- . Wimer. said. "'People ajaght1 not

.-They'Nh leew .
'a yal, fer:an averag1e"Of bus: .-,'Last year, 'the1 SHS mid 1,1 .':.take 40'at:one,time, ' .'by thecommmLtaofLyIN«'Justice

thenightlsOuldeInd;Afew:than one'per stLLdent,
'

'Condomsi«1MIarCh a«1d 1~in'. T'm being. NNs'dy; I.cnn y.. Edwards. 'his, biQ .is for,.-the
kisms, a couple of carjmsesand to" Ed - Wimer,:.'he SH hpril. ' .. have a few.at a:tinw.'.:.': .. goo
thsir clothes drifted to the floor. Pharmacist .::: . "lt's gone up "a Qtge st«en ','~uf-if they aro..pa flve. ',':- Accordi~R to ldwarjdsr'SimQar

"Wait," sba whispered, aro Iafore .Wimsr .«rrived two- then. L'astinonlh waseca 1,%0,"'ents«piece theyammore v: '.:biQs have .4aiI defeIa
you I -,: - andw-'haN years,aeo the service Wiiner'aid.""... - "::.. -.;::tobuy. as many,as they gggf,'imes in the. Maho.St«is.Senate.

~

~

eden't need it, honey,", he, was ssQinI oven ..hus;:,: " The SHS:seQs bogL Qlggyies And" they. don I -need to come, .-'The last tbne. the blQ',was1,intro-.
muttered'huSkQ .:., Until Whier arriVed, a Stun.'ndTgeynCO«CIOrinL,TheLQOS- "

b«Ck ~I.SO'On,and the'V'r'»1b«SI duCed'.it,feQ tWIO.,:Votee.chert Of:
- '"NO} NO

'

nO S«LLl -dent,Ih1ad. .to,r«Sk.at the front - tyieSI 1 fOr flVO Cente apiece Qkeiy to.fOII«t-Itbem.e, .: . 'paiaage, ":largely'dui tO the-
JOISLpl«I-,ON, the, bede She Counler.tO,buy a COndnm. ThiS While.the TrjSIN-SOQ'fOr$ 135-'bOL'Lghat'thietbnetb«SHSIS .:.Oppoeigarl Of bankers arid GOV.

gathered up hsr doges and caused some embanassment - for a of thiee.. ';-: not givtnl themIaway,':Wbnsr: .:CecQ Andrus';she:sabL
'slowly put tnam Lm. "I'm early, amoILN.the studint body, so gle ., U Is'erne catnpuse1sa..the 'aki «we wiQ give.them, away

':but:Lleelstrtiegly about OIL I centsrmoved thed into .. 'univer'sity.doesn't ve tbecon- some gmh '.....Qetto lanais hi'w u she.flelr, te,:
want io sleep wig'ou, not the IiharrrLaCy aie. then, domsaway.— toIWim- '::'Untfl then,gleyare flvocenta, .:Moscow..sIleClflcaiiy. % IanSLL+':
evarycme.else in your:Qfei 'ilas havi inciemred'.corsddm- er,thishasbsenagg~ofdis-. «piacjL . 'Llussgaons,a«1d,.& Nunir st1udentle Student Health Seivtci ably, though Wllmsris juick to 'cusslon for. the;%$..-

..' -;OirNntly;- olstNII«N-;nI ~I«id,

II!4Ml% NIACIN included,:ZhhaAj
' '... ':Zhler,. who" is: Piw«ag an:" " "

1IIa!!!Ij'i':",.'N

VAIN: . cledltbl4 ae a teacbecr". '
&sin,iai1e'lefeeser'.O1f,':

sch04r'.'-''.: ', ' " "-. ''::';,' " "' ''''' " Oclencjeq''$ NN+I I'0 clmll«sss te«LSh."':I'm11'''h«Ini'.'~''"'~".'jgjyj
IIj OWN ~: . ':::'. Aoimjdls11 to.2hrhw,hole;par-..i';ln: 4e:4q ortmm.'ahsr hie-.:;:.':::~:~:~j.

n. ~m S SeIa a«a«Sr «aa«car««aaaa ~,-rI«« 'r«~ 'SaaS +:«ac«1 'WS4giaig.
named NNCINe'buCter 'Of 'he.;,COntrlbullne part; Of, gle, Htmora'. effeCL'' In'ddfliL'r", he.'hOpea:;IS. '- ",fllmme' '' ' 'J'abI~'but

bli h i lb~i O'besn rms UI Hen«ra pkINttun "':
' ' ':, '": . ~gage..iNN ..b.::4e.hygyga '::-"tbsN,

The: jumltbm,
-

WhlCh Wae ', am VIISryjm1uCh IOILNd«I1fer- -: ..',„,:,'.'," '. ',:..fer..',Va'rim.',gi,l!I~.'iegtLI.;:Ihttt
c'lesjted1 ~due'lethe' ' ' wi'rd to wirhiiiig::~'b'n."His';" ''.: I'h'srh'tlb'«in onNIOUlfacul:.',- otlatg!tiara

- Of the laneW te Lud- L«LpeitiN ln blNriWlen1iI'waba -.-.r tyihCe1,af!ter.halelt~peet-:: I!!tnLdt';,'-
= ..g'.,',.~..=

Vacancy, guar.:It Wll ye lute and pablCpOQCyLLriQbeNlamet:. at"'.. =,Stajt!t'pelVONlly. la;- -:atS!n't::Idgile'»;;,',"!;.r"-:".-:-"..:::-I::-'::;= -'-

~sod ~<,Phl ~Pbi yj> dbjeclet ef HeMse PNIrasrlr I resPas+Iiflity wlgI. ill,.: - meslsr s"d~& IR:jPQINof ecl
'2H4t waa aslscasd.,olk of.a'..rocrultmeata,, 'encafNtn4ltUnlveit!NyofrMsn;- Csresrr";Ndr.ftLsratL.~~d:~',.

NS0 ~ I
I p~~ ~ group. of eight- people who ILun1..dI. eIvrolepsnent cLII«L!dblat- ~:and" hfe

dijcttuIIle,':;j'iso.:jul'pplied

fer ihe ~ICl~dlNClOr. ial OrutSbfe mtriChamt aCtlIVIINO 'elltlsiil'I'~:@it!n'the Uni-'uiblnl y jj'j„~-,,~~~1
irL gle'fle'hl'Of flne~ 'riterl poeltlon." SOIOCtIOn'Criteria fer hearer Students .'.:' '', . 'Veralty'',Ofs Alberta,".' " '',,:::";':-': 'O' SIiSSIanI"je jj'jj;

ac«demlc'chlevfgloptjgnd '":". ', '"' ":,', .'" ';-;.-.;',; .,;,:.:..-:;:;.:...",,'';..I,:.";,.-, ...'.:„;:,:,',,:.",:;-'-.'.;..'-'„.-iI:-'.<;:!.'„."':"1,„',".!,'"..II:,'.",";,"-...-
involvement 'li ths Ikhl.

Morgan s accompliellm&lts ..
include ccmtinuous LLNrk:LlltllhI'" ' '' '-a'1 """'' . ' '' ' ' '' "'-:',': '

''' ''. '';:' ',',:;.':.'':'''''. '' '".''oj;.i.',. 'I,", '',' .', ''i '"s II
'.

the:University Gence Theatio, an
appronticeehip with.-. Aaaarlt!an
Ailval I«Qet in ~iiIiiiiI'ihe1

'ajor

by gie'Na "',':Deer'.

Gustavel, a-ientar",in aiiology,
has been selected Ito 'compete " ': ''

. '::-":.,- '-:.';i.:,-"'',",::' . ' '.:,, " .. -, .
''. '';. - ..., . ""-,.:~ -',111':., - ":Ij

nationafly'for a graduate fellow-
ship.."I'm.honored: to iepressnt

win, the, award.
".Fm gkkl.that,these kids, are

g~ngjNC
Peek,,chapter president Iof Phi
Kappa'hi.

/Ij ~
"
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fSTAI'CEY H. KAP1AN
Take Kaplan Or Take'Pour Chances
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Ask About L~iv

Classes in Pullman!
(509) 455-3703 Limited to stock on hand
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us 's ot air a oon nee s to e urst
" Weu, G~l:Ihsh has den~ hh.~ 'y blaming fo'~ Ql I" 'h" ".""'y.

'-Ieeent State of the Unkm-address. And,'s,usu- -. Buih has proposed ta capital-gains'tax bteak,
. al,'e's"ipmyed a itench of hoQow. good news which is fine if you'e a rich corporate man.

into th'e 'f the AIIerlcan'people. -,When. will he'iearri.that rehashed. Rcaganomics
'%inya Buaha'iu: sat back and.grinned " - is'not: going'to'bring'this'ountiy''ut of its'ard~r at's address. They then undoub-.. - sorry. economic state? When will- he learn that

iedly h'opped into'their; wamI cais, drove to...the ".trickledowri" of wealth is not.going to
their .warm house's,a and"inutggled:up in their: . help the condition of the underclass? It'. time" waim beds. 'It wouM'be nice; to:behevte in:, . - for Bush to stop being so ..'. uh ...conservative.
Bush'i palani for a speed .'-'.path out of the .:Bush has manage} to tiim down the deiense
retcession,,but.many,aie', ''g to:see the - budget by a few dollars in light of our
grim light oaf'Bush's.aPNIIPoaals.. new relations with the Rutasoians. Although this
. Buoha has,.mispad,:the.inarch:with the address. may: sound like big bucks, IYO Ieally no more

;OriCe.agahI, he.:.haaa.:ONeied many tantaiIZhig than a larNO PaCketi'ul Of Change. The United
'goals witteutt Ntbstancea.tO back them up.. States still spends far more on its defense than
s ';is ovear,'',bit,'.for.the, most part, the dis- any, other country. He even plans to build a
.abied weQl.atQl..be,.unable;to waork, the homely: . lew, B-2 bombers,.-a '.of-,techno
chQdren wQI stQl:;be out in the cokl;. and.teach; —: and a money- pit'if t -ever was one;: Who

; ets.in, in~ty..schoojs wQI still be grossly do we plan to use this monster on? To attack
underpaid. But, hpy, George has the upyeielaso . Canada if they get a Iltfie out of, line? Like.

: Campaign e~tributiOOa'.tOa ill With, SO;he .pmb.-.. Reagan befuee, Suah iS.Writing'the CheCks.
ably figunss he'd beNer deil with:them. fult.. t . to the..awxong patois le.
Thete's just.,not enmtgh of:Uncle, Sam:ato Io: .;.:,:;::Bushis ptessuaring Congress to get their

: attound.aaWhat. daoent;:ideas he had,'ike mote -
— buIts,in gisar and i his pbIn, but some

.ctoinpaasionale'haaM~re;and educalcm plans,t are rightly cauthw. plans to give. other
-he rippel oe..&sin- the':.democrats hara-.eonslarit- tax:btfsaks to:lirst~ home buyers and.give.

'", ta

other incentives But many including idaho
congIessmen, wait to know: how:income'ost
through tax incentives wQI be revered'o
reiterate, Bush has blown oif -help',for-t those,.

::that-'ieally need it, like the mid 'i'rid under-
class. Instead of o 'oncrete- juopaosals'o
put people-back to wo, he apapeals-to.the
rich.

And unlortunately,.many stQI just accept it.
'11Iis countIy. still waQows in,i':ssa'"of danger-
ous apithy. How: many Ifeaders hIlenid to'the

'address, or botheled to read about. it the. next

day? 11Ie countiy- is going merrily lo Ml, «nd
if all you are doing Is sitting idly by, you ate
as much to.blame as Bush is. Does the 'wosd "
"plurality" stQl mean any84ing?.

Bush daims. he wants'o attaeak'41mlestic'pol-
icy with the same enthusiasBI he attached hip
with. Great, We really naal. 12AIO deaL.inno-
cent AnIericana

Beads-andt tie-dyes muit go
%he Rmd~.House,:- QlctiaoI

'i:,I):mIeapaast m anVtiecunaae-';-

~ '....:;who advocnl%'or works lot plot
loctbn of QIO air;:weior,

animals,'O5&KNYAY...;.:,foam',~~jgjjgg.
lo:lha'abeW'chlhl-:-a::.:-

lkmo;a faiii'.ef ia.be, ---:...,
io a W~~m*t onvironmantalotL 'IIO nuinbarwha is g away ~ my one dofinitimII~ ~ ' of ~ ~~a~~ty~»

. populatiim. Noboily Iahat Iknow .
y, . I ls an OXPeart On anVllO!lSlanlal

"

believe, thwt owning a I@dye T-::.~~
a':,The'"wa"';obli ',; advicite" andtrue ', environmentalist. Thaoe t ...w~

mcanoavth t~~v~y~)'dmI'f.parson .on of thea m~m~t?
: .We all know that'the following
are generally evil as far's Ma
Earth tis amcerned stytohIam

the PeoPle who think that they 'soon Doyoubuythem? Doyouare superior by paying lip service
to tho environmental movement; Pioooo ooo SASSY pago e>
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about Boutros Ghaltt bu«hoy
should Because I'al tho wr @r
and I said oo; But I'still h»o I
wonder what UI .students ca o
about.

Back to the Vandal Ca«
Who is Matk Ryplon?
"He's quarterbacek for I"e

.Washington 'Redski'ns."
'e

used to play for WashfIIS
State, nOW, he.',S. pkIyaInS «r

I 'odokina"'
"He'.s the Super,.Bowl MVP."
At least:now I'know

stand. Now it's time to genera«
some lottorL Don't 'think I™
doing this for you, it'o for nIe
More letfors Io -the editor abouf
my columns moaons more space
for my colutnno. Mote space f«
my colunIns means mote moIIey
for me.

Myanmar Nobody caxeo about
my train ride Io Seattle, no matter,
how much it symbolizes Ameri-
can politics. What do the students
at UI care about? They must care
about.Bouttos Ghali, they Junieto.
He's the best!

Who is Boutros Ghali?
After ' was done asking

myself, I went down to the Van-
dal Cafe and asked oo
students. Only two peo
for sure, but they were boring
and evil.

Who is Bouttos Ghali? If you
don't know, take a guess.

"The Buy who is going to take
over for Gerald o when he
retires?"

"Sounds like the name of one
of the matB professors at the UI
who can't speak Eriglish."

"Is it what you say when you
win at Yahtzee?"

"The inventor of Q-Tips"
"Isn't that what Andre Kole

said just before he walks on
water?"

"A quarterback for the World
Football League?"

"Jesus."
OK, so maybe nobody cares

STEVE CORDA

COMMENTARY

Who is BoutrooGhali, and'why
won't his toain ever win the Sup-.
er Bowl?
: .I sit at the associate editor'
dook and ponder this question
with an intensity usually
reserved for the Sports musiratad
swimsuit issue. I'm still otiriging
from the announcement that I'm
only getti'ng paid for a 15-inch
column this week because of all
the letters to the editor the Argo-
na'ut isgoinga to publish this issue.
Pete Gombon gets letters about
hfs column, Chris Gatewood gets
letters about his editorials, but I
never get -any letters. Am I
always. right? Doesn't anyone
ever disagree with me?

Editor in Chief Gatewood tells
me it' because I never make any-
one mad. Nobody cares about

So I'd like to announce the firs<

annual Argonaut Friday Night a~

the Fights: INho'is cooler, Boutros
Ghali or Mark Rypien, and why?

Send your ballots to Steve Cor-
da c/0 The Argonaut, third floor
of the Student Union Building

Disheartened Corda seeks angry, unruly mob
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Letters to the Editor
ate wood «ROSE r ~ I

~ 4 Whet facts were foi
lowed in "daiding" Moscow
wants thss nightclub? How
involved were.ihe,planning and
zoning boanl end dty coundi?
How involved were ihe stu-

. derits?. What about existing
businesses?

~ 5.What if Barry Tesslar is
just like any other psnon with a
dreamt How many of you nally
associate ainmunity pAh with
a local discotheque?,Do wu espe-
cially want the youth involved
Q1 and under, *swistn}ss, over
21 upstairs)? Doss .Ihis mwn as
you gsuw up you mow up to the
second .fbar?

a 4.:Whet'if Ierry Tessisr's
dream actually turns inio a

tmmur
'rseiepie aihiaSsistg Os

grand opsnksg and fesebeer in
the ichaol.paper aey bsfag I»
cHsnts bi~~ Oey .seed
but Qda Hovr wgl the
new (untrained?) ~taN atnsre
ejscesdvu drinldig wsut't oaur
by Oese usa'o. eulscise ssif-
.conlsd?

Wlet if an» ¹uilasts become
inebiiated eailase lavuhNd in an
ac@dent, evM a I'etal

accident? isnetafal40lcl»d
sees»rio; anyone Iving on the
Palouss in Oe Nest ein months
has ~ lkvw.liit due ns the
direct sssults ef ahohol. I would
su that: Iany,'en and

Inc;, not wst is have ibis
an Oeircas»deae. Inanyendsa-
vor hope hr th'e best but antki-
pals the wosst.-

In cesscluslan my opinhm is
that the play. Xenon is some-
thing that os» might find, in a
yuppie neighborhood of a West
Coast dty and not in Moscow,
Idaho.

«SASSE r

use them? Do you iee what I
mean? How about carpools? Do

Pitman iaisr occurred> the poBce you eat low on
sr cosspicImusiy absent pre Msat production wastes far mote

tha agrkuin . 'Is

cars left to escart Yasbsough to there a dam in your toQet or a
jaQ. low-flow head on your shower?

I fmllld Galswood s lufesus»e hre you an ective voter? There
io Martin Luther IQ5 Jr in sly' arasomanyeesythiagstodo but
Port of his ts utterry weaseall to busy with our lives
repugnant. In 1%Os racist to bother.

venus»nt offldals often jusQ-
their bit

civQ rights by Thsseare those who work with
these.might be vidssuo or gralroots cnmpains or disucQy
arty . Itwas Oet dmn up-the bio and
the iiy of violate or dis- activdy try to do t is right.
es'dsr outweighed

"Oe Sourly
Christian Confer-
ence'aright to Of. Nsg My best wishes are wlO those
ww. ~ sMsach dill llsrrteims, who: aclvely wurh to impnsve
andhe'wssulNa't havu" the envisenmesa. You ae Oe
Catewwao ~ 's. react onary true envisunasmtlalfstL Novr, I
vtswpssint.

eppssstiate Oe 'sear~a 'now that Inost ofus¹uanvllon
'susnt i'seysef Oeetmtnsvar- msnieQy awmu, but wu mu sot

~I::.,IAI . ~™.I
fair te me ht Oe pest end recur- bssn psuiQtuied and as'a swult,
talllly sot eMnnleble fes ihe we bsHeve ON we ale being

h
Naveilhsiiss, I susal isbieI.Jel...product'that les ihe wonl secy-
IQqioNasyy.Oet.if-I, as ASUfttor .:de'" on the pechaIL pew even

ney general, 4hh't speck up lier leak 'fer Oa ..term: "sucyclad.
student s rigNa,:sse one 'vw the 4tllsst'blglins~ and
ebewodd; ynetOeedi-. politicians claim to be

Editor; movement of students who were
This letter is in io Mr. not partidpating in the snowball

Gaiewood's «li in ihe Jan. fight that night. %here we» stu-
28Aslsaeet,whkhlfoundogen- dents sitting on their steps or
sive and deceplve becawe it standingontheirpoechesorfront
ium me~sllmwiO these lawns who were allegedly

ts" who Nteched ordered io either. move into their
adminislranus, and isaplled t buildings or face arrest and
I suppslt Oeir ~io lawfugy prosecution.
wIMIMe. The issue I raise'd is not the

Galswied sufenelioalettsr to rights of the studentsinvdvedin
tl» editor I psler to pubH- the incident, but these who wee
cation in s Aslssmsr. not partidpants. Gaiewood's
Theletlsr feubaatsd,Jan. position is that thee "isn't tbne
24) sufsnwl ns Oe .of to pkh Oe guQty frusn the inno-
the ASJFs Nhg ve cant. He echo Oet when ow
aadlordvgoseaplahalls)eNsin¹ administrators are attached,
MPO eflux 'very pesseainvdunlhtOeihli-

gerly Mesuiay nursnlag, lmet cubes lnddant lect Oefr dvQ
wiO Chief Ceatssm, Opened a ilghts. Gatewoad'i hrchie
dielaysa on Oe issueeegl suach- gusher Oeary:is ~ flcQon
ed a mutual con- based m a febe af

. cerniel ihe omisov'sssy. facts.
hue, Oe letter ww no laggsr The seel Getewsnsd,
«xusote ar . flan Msn- . is whether I ef peswns
day I tdd that I~ not invdvsd in Oe inddsnt wan
sutrectingOelsnsrbesmwChief vhslaed. Gaweed overhehe
Casnesuswwbeislvury~ Oe fact Oat Y
abieandattenavute¹udsnt~ mvwtedendNudMis
cams. Howeew, h)r. Getswwsd ~lute OalrbugdieNsbefeso
convedesHljI kalst about Oet. Oe: eseb..~ calved at ShO
Cateweod Mal la ~that Oat. '. Stsset ps~dhsg ihe aaech

Cen'he

leNsr,staled Ossa-:.mu ~ ssqmsgy,, Oe GeOwMd:dec-.
ably doeens ef ¹ud¹sts. "Oat 0iae ef sneeQeI lasi waist appl-
know wite Ole thugs wwe wha:: kabh hall~a, no ~
assaulted Jim laNe'nd Iruca': fsuns, Hdi pesqad-
Pitman. Iascousoleanyune with 'pated li Oe Aaaa m ww any-
informathm to contact ihe Stu- whsiu~ it.Outreddsntedvt-
dent Advisory Servke," aeandafernermwceosdheler

Gatewood also fasNst that the cps nicest as sock
letter dealt with freedom of When Oeattachms Ieusr and

%sent& hdeass ' Thssu mu a few idws th¹ wu
hSIJI 'htton»y 4~iI.- aQ can .to le'Ipuson our quest

to;be:Ntvisusmsentidly sound,
though.

Hrst, leans esiiegkal wisdom.
Remsmlse,,wi eie a part of the
natural cycle; not above it Sec-
ond, recess that isc
self-psrisetuating. %e prob ems
caused by technology. can'
always be solved by mosu tsch-
nology. Third,':harn tobe person-
ally -and sodelly responsible.

'

This idea speaksfor itaiRbecause
those who don't .understand,
never will. fourth, think about
decentralizing power. Local peo-
ple are often better equipped to
deal with local problema lastly,
focus upor the luture. We cannot

'lways do what is eaiiest
and'ork

for the, highest good.

h clean and healthy planet is
something that we all cnn live
with, but hst us not call ourselves
somslhing that we are not.

RATION OF
AHO HUMAN RIGHTS ShY

H Diyity
MARTIN LUTHER

Tla Uusesilyef i4slo ba flue wha
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Customer Support Technicians
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When you think of high quality personal computing
products with staying power, you think of Microsoft. We
wrote the book on operating systems with MS-DOS.
Now, Microsoft Windows graphical environment ver-
sion 3.0 is fast becoming the interface of choice
throughout the world.

Products like Microsoft Word, Excel and Works, to
name a few, have stood the test of time...and we'e work-

ing on revolutionary ideas right now that will become
tomorrow's software classics.

Our best-selling products don't stay on the shelves
for very long. They'e the pride of our top-line team of
software professionals.

As a Customer Support Technician, you'l welcome

the chance to use both your communication and techni-

cal skills to their fullest.
You'l support Microsoft applications by answering

telephone calls from end users, helping them trou-

bleshoot problems. These can range from the very basic

to the highly technical. In the course of your work you'l
broaden your skills in a variety of software applications
and programming languages. Most important, you'l help
set new standards of quality customer service for
Microsoft's outstanding software products.

If you are about to graduate with a Bachelor'
degree in Computer Science, Electrical Engineering
(with Computer Science emphasis), Math, Physics, Man-

agement Information Systems or a related discipline, are
familiar with PC-based technology and are eager to learn
a variety of applications, languages and tools, we provide
solid technical training to get you started. If you can lis-

ten to technical questions, solve complex problems, and
effectively communicate solutions, we want to talk with

you at our On-campus Interviews.
We are an equal opportunity employer and are

working toward a more culturally diverse workplace.
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Edited by Matt Lawson
Sports Desk (208) 885-7845
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TRAVIS GADSBY (Argonaut)
Marvin Ricks drives to the basket for two of his 12 points in idaho's

64-54 win over Eastern Washington Thursday night.

Idaho dumps EWU
Sy NATI'AWSOI

Sports Editor

Orlando Lightfoot scored 22
points and the Idaho Vandals
held off.a late run by Eastern
Washington to defeat the Eagles
64-54 in a foul-plagued game.

Idaho (10-10, 4-4) came out
with its strongest defensive per-
formance of the season, holding
Eastern Washington (5-13,2-5) to
only seven points in the first 11
minutes to take a 20-7 lead.

Lightfoot led the way with 10
points while hitting four of his
first five shots including 2'-2
from three-point range.

Eastern rebounded from its
slow start, and went on a 84 run
from the 10:00mark to pull with-
in 20-15 with 5:47 remaining in
the half.

Idaho reserve guard Scott
Matthews then came off the
bench to spark the Vandals with
five points, as Idaho took a 30-20
halftime lead.

Eastern shot a dismal 25 per-
cent (7-of-28) in the first half and

missed eight of 14 free throws to
account for the deficit.

Eastern Washington's come-
back in the second half got off to a
slow start, as its leading scorers
in the first half, Dana Adgams and
Austin Layton, picked up their
fourth fouls in the first four
minutes.

"It really wasn't that physical,"
Eagle forward Miguel Johnson
said. "The refs had control of the
game as far as that is concerned."

Eastern Washington Head
Coach John Wade was equally
disgusted with the officiating,
and had continual outburts of
frustration during the second
half.

"I don't even comment on
those guys," Wade said of the
officials, "That's something I
don't talk about."

Adams, Johnson and Layton
all fouled out for the Eagles along
with Vandal center Deon Wat-
son. A total of 50 fouls were

Rsase sse EASTERN pace 12»

Terre)i Meiotic displays his outstanding leaping ability on a dunk JIM VOLLBRECHT (Argonaut)

By MATT LAWBON

Sports Editor

Idaho basketball player Ter-
reil Malone got off to a slow
start this season.

Malone was disciplined by
Idaho Head Coach Larry Eusta-
chy for missing class and had to
sit out the Vandals'irst two
games.

During his comeback,
Malone sustained back and
I'nee injuries that slowed him
30wn even more.

"Things started Out pretty
;ood this year until I ran into
'ome problems," Malone said.

"All the other players were

playing two or three weeks
before I was and Ijustgotoff to

a slow start."
Overcoming adversity is

nothing new to the senior
forward.

Malone had not played
organized basketball until his
senior year, heading into the

tryouts at his high school in Jef-
ferson County, Miss. Malone,
who stood only 5-foot-9 at the
time, didn't make the team and

opted to play the baritone in the

band.
After finishing high school,

Malone moved to Englewood,

Calif., to live with his uncle.
During that time he worked
cons truction, but played
basketball on the side almost
everyday.

After almost a year of work-
ing and playing basketball
Malone had grown to 6-foots,
and finally got the break he
needed. While playing in a
game one day, a man walked up
to Malone and asked him what
college he played for. Malone
informed him that he had never
played organized basketball
before and the man responded
by telling him about a coach
that might be interested in him.

Malone played in a few summer
leagues and Saddleback JC
coach Bill Brummel was
impressed.

"The coach liked what he saw
and hegavemeachance to play
college basketball," Malone
said.

Malone played one year at
Saddleback before sitting out
one season, and finished up his
eligibility the following season.

During his final season,
Malone was recruited by for-
mer Vandal coach Kermit Davis

Please see MALONE page 12~

Malone knows all about comebacks

Magic needs
to think twice
about playing

The 42nd Annual NBA All-Star
will be played Feb. 9, in Orlando,
Fla., but not without a little
controversy.

The Western Conference will
suit up 13players, instead of the
traditional 12. That extra player
has gotten more media conver-
age than any sports figure in the .

country over the past three
months.

He is one Magic Johnson, for-
merly of the Los Angeles Lakers.

I should emphasize the word
"formerly."

After missing the first'part of
the season with supposed flu
symptoms, Johnion announced
that he had contracted the HIV
virus for the AIDS disease on
Nov. 7.

As a result, Johnson was forced
to retire from a team that he
helped take back to the top of the
league. Johnson led the alters to
five NBA Championships in his
12-year career. During that reign,
Johnson won thiee MVP awards
in the finals and captured the
regular-season MVF three times
in the last five yis of his career.
Johnson also retired as the
league's all-time assist leader
with 9,921,passing Oscar Robert-
son last season.

However, all things must
come to an end.,

Johnson had a great career,and
no one can take his future Hall of
Fame status away from him. But
like all other players that have
retired, it is time for him to move
on.

That means Johnson should
watch the All-Star game from a
comfortable seat in the stands
instead of playing on the court.
The only thing he should be
allowed to do during the All-Star
game is be an honorable captain
and cheer on the Western
Conference.

It was considerate of NBA
Commissioner David Stem to
make an extra spot on the roster
for Johnson so that another play-
er didn't miss out an all-star
opportunity. Of course, he
shouldn't even have to worry
about even doing that.

The question that Johnson is
unsafe to play due to his infection
has died down, so it is not worth
mentioning. That dilemma isn'
even the question at hand.

The argument still remains
that Johnson is a retired player,
and he has not played in any
games this season. It was a tribute
to Johnson that he was the second
leading vote-getter for Western
Conference guards behind Port-
land's Clyde Drexler, but that
still doesn' justify him playing in
the game.

The bottom line is that Johnson
is now retired, and retired play-
ers don't play in the All-Star
game. Johnson's story is very
unfortunate for him and the

Please see LAWSON page 11»



Vandals get road breakthrough over EWU
By LORBI IIOSSITS

Staff Writer

University of Maho center Kel-
ly Moeller snapped out of a two-
game shooting slump to lead the
Vandals to a 7746 victory against
Eatern Washington Thursday
ni t.

aho (1.1-9overall, 44 in the
Big Sky Confetet~) jumped on
Eastern Washington (8-10, M)
early with a quick 144 run to
start the game. It took Moeller 55
seconds to can her first five
points, as Maho pushed the ball
right at the Eagles in what would
become a physical battle.

"We always want Kelly to
score points, but she also
guardacl especially well tonight,"
Head Coach Laurie Turner said.
"Sometimes she just scores and
doesn't play hard on defense, but
we got both from her tonight."

After Idaho's quick start, East-
ern called ti~ut to stop the
bleeding, but the Vandals con-
tinued to pour it on. Krista Smith
and Moeller took turns dishing
off to each other in the low post,
as Eastern could only manage to
keep pace with the Vandals.
Smith took a spectacular pass
from Jennifer Clary with:08 to

playin thehalfand,laid itin. Ida-
ho went into the break with a
15-point lead, 41-26 on a hot 61
percent from the field.

"Wejumped on them early and
the defense kept it up," Turner
said. "We worked on the high-
low in practice this past week and
it worked great. When Kelly is
posting up down low there isn' a
whole lot of rest for the person
who is guarding her."

That unlucky person on this
night happened tobe starter Mis-
sy Chubb. The 6-foot-3 senior
was held to O4 shooting in the
first half while committing two
fouls. Chubb had been averaging
11.1points per game, and Moell-
er's pressure defense held her to
six. While Chubb was struggling,
Moeller shot 6-for-8 in the first
half for 13 points.

"I really wanted to get my
shots down and start hard,"
Moeller said. "The last two
games (home losses to the Mon-
tana schools), I had a lot of tur ~

novers and my timing was off. I
just worked this past week on
going up strong to the basket."

In the first half, Eastern was led
by Nancy Taucher, who scored

seven points but was held to
2-for-7 shooting. Brenda Kuehl-
thau's pressure defense made
Taucher force many of her shots
and took her out of the game
mentally.

"Brenda is one of our best
defenders," Turner said. "Iknew
she had enough speed and
strength to keep up with her
(Taucher) if she played smart."

After the intermission, Eastern
appeared to calm down and
select shots that would keep
them in the game. Four points by
Chubb on lay-ins combined with
Smith's third foul gave the look
of a new ball game. But Moeller
and Smith continued to work the
high-low, which sent Idaho on
13@run to boost the margin to 20.

"We'e been working on the
high-low by practicing on lob-
bing the ball just right over the
defender," Moeller said. "They
really couldn't double-team
either one of us because then the
person guarded would just
dump it off to the other person."

Tauche" continued to struggle
from the field in the second half.
Kuehlthau committed her fourth
foul with 15:18to play, so Kortnie
Edwards was called on to guard

her. Edwards did an excellent job
as Taucher, who had averaged
14.2 points per game, finished
with 12 points on 3-for-18 shoot-
ing. The rest of the Eagles felt the
same problem as the team shot 25
percent in the second half and 28
percent in the game.

"We just worked really hard in
practice this past week," Turner
said. "Iwas willing to sacrifice a
few fouls with Brenda in order to
et a strong defensive game from
er II

Two other superb efforts came
from point guard Andi McCar-
thy and forward Krista Smith.
The 5-foot-8 McCarthy played a
strong 34 minutes while pulling

down nine rebounds to share the
lead with Moeller, scenter. Smith
shot a blazing 9-forl0 from the
field, 7-for@ from the free-throw
line and had seven boards to end
with a team-high 25 points.

Idaho now hits the road again,
as they swing through the South-
west to take on Nevada and
NAU.

"This was a big win for us,"

Turner said. "We now go a little
further .on the road. We'e
4end4 at the halfway point and
this will give us some confidence
heading down the stretch. We
really need a sweep on the road
these next two games."
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Vandal indoor track season gets rolling
By SEV HONESS

Staff Writer

Tonight the men's and
women's indoor track season
opens at 8:30p.m. in the Uni-
versity of Idaho Scoring
Invitational.

This evening the men'
4x800-meter .relay and
35-pound weight throw will
kick off the festivities at the
ASUI Kibbie Dome, but will
not be counted as scoring
events. Saturday the remain-
ing field and running events
will start at 9:30 a.m. and 10
a.m. respectively, with
women's events preceding
men'.

"The first meet is always a
see-where-you-are kind of
meet," Head Women's Coach
Scott Lorek said. "This is going
to establish where we are."

The six-team dual~red
invite will feature a strung
Washington State University
squad, University of Washing-
ton, University of Portland,
Eastern Wasl)ington Universi-
ty, Boise State University and

andals.
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~LA%SON f ~ 9
league in general, but that isn't a
good enough reason for him to
play.

It is more of an insult to have
Johnson play in the game than a
tribute. The move is almost a
sympathy bid of sorts. No matter
what reason causes a player to
retire, he should not play in the
All-Star game, no exceptions.

What does Johnson playing in
the All-Star game prove anyway?
Sure, he will get his standing ova-
tion and score a few baskets, but
it is still wrong to let him play.

Johnson playing in the Olymp-
ics, however, is another story.

This is a totally different mat-
ter, and Johnson should head to
Barcelona this summer, along
with the rest of U.S. team.

Johnson was already selected
to the team before his announce-
ment of having the HIV virus,
and that honor shouldn't be

taken away. from him.
Johnson has never played in

the Olympics, and this is one
opportunity that he deserves.
This team will be one of the great-
est ever assembled, and to leave
Johnson off it would be a farce.

If the United States wants to
put the best team possible on the
floor, then Johnson will have to
be there.

The rumor of the Austrialian
team boycotting the Olympics if
Johnson plays have died down,
and the Olympics will go on
without a problem if he does
wear the red, white and blue.

For all that Johnson has added
to the game, this would be a way
to pay him back, and what better

way to end an unforgettable
career.

Just two more suggestions for
Mr. Johnson: Think twice about
Orlando and good luck in
Barcelona.
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'«MALONE i ~a
and current assistant Steve Bar-
nes. But Idaho wasn't the only
school pursuing Malone. Color-
ado, Hawaii, lowe and
all showed interest in his a
tic ability.

A recruiting trip to Moscow
made the difference when
Malone had to decide where to
continim his caseer.

"When I came hess I liked all
the guys and Iwas having a ipt of
fun," Maksne saki., I wants'd tp
go faf and gat away frcsm the
city."-

Frsrmar Vandal Sasnmie Irtee-
man was also a big influenc as
he hosted Maksne on his recruit-
ing trip and later became one of
his best friends on the team.

Last year, in,his flrst season
with the Vandals, Malone saw
limited action'on the court and at
times became:frustrated. That.
time tested Malone as a person,
but Eustachy was pleased with
his attitude.

"Ifanyone had a gripe last year
it was him,"; Eustachy said. "But
he didn't and he practiced hard
and helped the team."

Malone termed. last season as

more of a learning experience "He.gives us a.liff pff 'fhe, seniorsontheIdahosquadafter point was definitely the prob-and an adjustment .period to bench Eustachy said ppu jusf Otls Mixon and Calvin Ward lems he faced-early this season.Division I basketball than any- ~pw when ypu puf him in he s have both left the team. As a "Itmadememoreawareofmything.. Malone only played in 18 'pmg fo play hard. result, he has felt added pressure books," Malone said of the sus-of .Idaho's 30 games and aver- Malone has worked hard this to be a leader.. pension. "Iknow I can't be slip-.aged under three points a game. season but he is still npf entire]y ."Ihaveabigger.rolethisyear," ping up. I need to study and"Things just didn't work out ~g~ed with th n~ of his Malone said. "I'm a senior and I make sure that I go to clasa"last year," Malone said Ihad fo same. Malone s pfense has been have to show leadership. I Eustachy has played a big roleplay behind a lot of good tus b;glsst downfall,;n his learned fscsm the guys last year m Makrne on traclr, andplayers." opinion. like Clifford, Sammie and is t}sankful that idaho'sThose Players included Fice- "IYs kind of up and down " Ricardo." coach has Put a shong emPhman, .Cliffcwd Martin, Ricirsdo Maipsse said. ~ guys m fhe Malone's .teammates feel he on academics.Boyd and IGHth Stewart. 'Ihcee league this y~ ass bigger and has responded in a strong Ha wants, us to put booksfour players have all left the . strofrger The teams we are,play manner.. ' .; "
before basketball: Mslos» saidt m, and Malone's minut s mg~aktbal tha.they& "Ithinkh '.sd~a~yg~ pf E~y "I ~ly la t}

t'have'increased. Malone's Iaaf",y'ear', like '-Ea'sfern::-jebofbaligaleiider," Vandal for- baiuse he. does everything heminutes have almost doubled Washington." . ward Chauncey McBride said. "I can lo mabe sure I graduate.".from 9.y a game last: season to Wpsrying about his py~~nai think he's a. great guy. He's a Malone has always competed .15.1thisseason,induding17.3in pppgress isn f Malone s main hard worker." .- hard on pe aourt, but he nowBlg SkY. p>y Malone's statistics priority, though. He still isopti- Leadership 'doesn't always knows how to do it in thehave inclcrased as well. He is misfic that the Vandals can cosne have to come from scoring points ciassrcsom.averaging. 3.2 points a game back fleam a slow start and flnish arid. playing a lot of minutes, and "I like.to compete and I cpm-along with 3.2 inbounds ., Malone. is a perfect example of pete doing everything," MaloneMy goal is to go in the game "I ve my own goals, but I that. said.and playafoiml therimandgeta: want us to come .together and "Usually a leader is a guy who Malone has one more semesterlot of offensive rebounds," grow. as,a teem," Malone said. Bet 30 to35minutesa game,but. after:.thisspringtoattalnadegreelone said "I'm kind of physi- "IYsayoungteamand we'reget- he only gets 15," Eustachy said. in communications and he iseel and Igo in"and rough guys up ting better as the ~son.goes on. "It shows you how.stlong of a making graduation his. biggesta little bit. I'm not afraid to go .We'e making a lof pf prcsgleSS." PrlrSOnhe is. He'snota talker. He priority.-:"Hehas all the csuahties I like," leads by action and plays hard." Graduating might not be easy,hy has no psobiem put-. Eusfachy said. 1fe's loyal, corn- The: highlight 'of Malone's but'Maloneknowsall�aboutove-rting�Maksneintothega,and petitive,csring,andhepufsthe career was when the team coming adversity.

hekriows�whattoexpect

from�th

teim ahead of: himself;" traveled to Japan last season to He' done it before, and in hissenior. Malone is now only. one of two play in a tournament,and the low mind, h. will do it again.

'he stretch,includinghof4in the dais shot'I/+I (323) and fln.~113 '~~~~- ~~„whlatled'n, 'the'ame~. With 26: . Illg that sama.~l the.%III'se 'y pescsssst)'lsr 'yst~stl~'gasn'e
called on 'astern Washinltpn only managed to convert'Saf-'12

'nd24goingagainst the V iihh.. 'iie'thscswa and flriished 12M-28 esa in the flrat:jgg the yandaisThe Eagles still managel.to:lie: '(.429) for -the lasssL'.:
'the game at '4141,'.but'daho: 'idaho's'. aaeeid4ylf ajsootlnj'.;Inrmissipst, whfle:made 1$ef-15 free throws down':,, pr'oblems "ccmtihuerI 'as: tlie:Va'n-;"''our

'mjsciseL'daho

was outsstrounded by chy said. "Since l'vecpadNd here
the Eagles 42-28, despite 12 thisisthebiggestgamewehadto
boards by Lightfoot and eight by . win."
Watson. Johnson led Eastern "The main thing was ge+ng a
Washinglcsn with ..10 ssbcssmds . win and thaYs what we got,"
whflle Layton gssrbbed nine. 'Matthews, who flnished wifh

"Thef was a bie test for us," nine points, said. "We.needed it
Idaho Haacl Czech. Etta at this t."
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"The-,Anal:,investigatiocl t are Plumbing. Tender satd
comp@ted andNrerything Ie Ana toget a'ter'ourtdate'anrdt

iersol-'n-'that

rIsgard - Xenon received ve the matter. He.saoid he and'his
the..yean: light'n its lkjuer iawjiir 'aie'eading'biicrk'.lirto
Icense: from -'the'Latah County court ISeb. '3: to -"get:Nymph Iliig
Commlselonaci on.b$tenday. -.: . dearedr .up.-.;; "" -,'-,;..",'.,:,',

'".'hen,andif, thetdeori to'the Gernrt}jgzn,."stdt',y'ueur'I
night.i vcass usa'' merci:,;.t .

': ~waited dance hdr openr Ther . Irerrarl::

oyf:.-Nia'he

show mo~(!cm to
G ~~- S .~I 'playing;.both.

demonstsute channaeling
A I

" '

d: thid dary.'~,~ wg ~at fQQ:-

Kolemade tsb~- ~es~~g~~av ~ ular drink ssthis
-- ly dby~~ly ~r: - +~~~ - = = =-- 44- 'I--5ul
. KOk aim mades' Water . '<at9p~~i a d: -'he~4i&theykkifr-

faurat Out Of a thtt ~ tay'S
stan duuffe et .dW deer. the Waehuertd. Wu hei%% d

: fnrehrnd.. ',::.-,'haaba: bIbeetud.drtah ";:,:::"~fartrtuIaI.;..ynttaatb
The parforraa'n:se was;,: deft a ntwfwad On

"", fbrh';;ytaerw'rn'.iutf: ffaa':dndsw':
SyOanaef by dn r,:.::::".'.,~,"

tb
': ~f barb fd nsr rfaad bdd'I-".:,:,Wn'S'bytrtdey'. yfhebetteftt Waib

crussdo for crutra: :!:::--~I~~:rat~sr ay ofr'ru Lunfb'r; etedbft tn.wtthastwfatbour.Att
made a, trlbut» &,4he . ~'~g:;b th

" -, ",;-;.::.-'.;aucBan will be'ild ft'om 790
youp> anct God, In:the='.- -;.::.=:+:~th '-Be'dtantc-''- "~l':9;pm. At 9pim; theband
mldctie of the show. Fel- ingaf Doc sprideyand.Saturday' Kectusa will perform;:: lowing this.30-minute ser-

night until 3a.mte withe 02 cover rock:;uitil 1 a m. The beieht dm
monwasa60second'praY-.I - forthosoover21,ind'$4forthoete: featuius a teen ..dance upstairs

who still.am ~~ f . tahe with':~ Wn. g th'turtle
Iyt ~ gOLm ps$e $g>, ~~ ...;,', '. the music. There iaaf%2 charleat.

At ice'apricorn,'he .rock:, the door "The Tipsy" TNd
band Alliance iswoing to be play-:: ..run from midnight until 1:30ain.
ing Friday and Saturday nights,'- t This is a-service for those who
startingat.9p.m. wlthnocovers 'have hr'al'tr little too much to

A't the ¹rth 4D this:weekend, drink. The. beneflt. will be $5 for','

Billy Boar ind the Band- will be couples and $7 for. singles.

Genesee crab feed Feb. 8
.It's that time of .year. again
The annual Genresee Crab feed will be Saturday, Feb. 8, in'the Gene-

see Fire Hall. The. beer and-',crabs will flow from 4.to 8 p.m.
Tickets are available inr advance at Genesee City Hall or at the door.

Tickets are $10 for 'adults and $4 for kidi aged 12 and under.
'roceeds from the crab feed be'neflt the Genesee Fire Department.

For more information, call 285-1421.

peHarNtad In the NUN Tuaeday

xed magic
fcQ, her head..atnaaingly
remained attached.

This and other tricks
amaaed the: crowd:. of
almost 1~, in the
Student Union

Using a.le Ne.:per-
formed a number of. u-
shns usksg his aaistant
.Gabbier He:,"cut':'jtarl 4ntfO

tliae- parts,; aqtmeaed
her'ody

.until ..her
neck l . like it was
attached to-her ahkl4!s,
inserte'd.. a;.tube .. light
through her body ind:
inierted his own."tegs

r

trick was a fascinat-
ing and «atremely realistic
illuskrn. Kola repeatedly
reminded the audiince
throughout the show, that

I

s
I

')t '

'/,I

yr

The first major concert of
the year mill hit Beasiey
Performing Arts Coliseum
at Washington State Uni-
versity on April 3.

That's when Dire Straits
will hit the Palouse.

The band is headed by
guitar genius Mark Knop-
fler. They are touring to
support their sixth album,
On Every Street.

Tickets go on sale Satur-

day at 8 a.m. at the Cougar

Depot in Pullman and ail
G&B outlets. Tickets are
$29.50 for Golden Circle
seats and $22.50 for all
other seats, plus service
charges.

Dire Straits to rock Beasley Coliseum April 3

I

::A Praye

"Rojirig,the:Rind".

VIDEO:::Silence.of the Lambs



King and picked up bassist
rin DeLatte and

former'ooks

drummer Gene Barn
The changes have been g

for Liliian Axe. Not only is J
by far a better record than
thing they have ever, done,
one of the better hard r

The b, ' of th, ~ h alb~s to co~ out anm

always slow in the. music
business. Produced by Leif Mases J

y sees small releases has 1'3 songs on it. Not on

~rdst} ytnott ~yP th lack a punch It'

pie knowabout —mostoften for these days to hear a record t
reason Buf every once in a solid throughout

sma'Q record company Taylor is agood singer

will release an album that he doesn't overdo it. He
clear voice that keeps you lis

gg~ A ~ ~ new ing. Thisalbumisn'tbachgr~p~ Jzzgz is th ~y music. It stands out on its o
- "Living in the Gley" is a

-hgmdrodgsrs,thenameUl- «xsmple. One listen and
lian Axe inay ring a bell. In 19gy want to.hear it. again.
they selmsed their firs album, a ..The lyrics on this album
self-titled aIsirpmlucedbyRaN cute or dicho, which had
guitarist Robbin Crosby.. problem with some of

In 1%9 Lillian Axe relaaed AxA earlier worhL &ay Ql
their second altgsm;AN fs Wr f» listener what' going on,and
Loses»d Nsr.ltwasanothsrgood naeninlls «e crystal gfear
record, but again, no Nr was The twhl guitar t«Idem
created. Blase and Ster.has been good

Of course, if a bend isn't mak- three albutnL Sognstis~ m
ing money, it's a game of touch clans just gsl together with
and go with the secogd. y. guira Ighiniae tiusxtgh.in
They were druIpped:fgogn: . 'music. S¹sr and Ilaas
which formIsr l4ght,RIanlst hqe-'when they need to and y4y
sist Jack lladescaNed'he hfuai-:¹srfig. solos when @ey
dan's Carne«ry of hmericn, eppwlpriata

Being dropped wm.".,the;-,.idIck.:.: It{thy iahn have been Nord
that Lillian Axe needeil.. They-'.L'ill Axe. Maybe. this.
signsd on with Capitol Record's Nscord"label will bees»no a B
su idiary label CNnl Si«nm bit brighter with this
and started fram'serai'Ch ." -~, Instead of thobig~schmi
. There were some internal...'artists'gattiNI iR the at{sfl
changssfortheband as'warn. The .ma Tt'8 time for a little
original lineup was Ron T(ayio'r '

.good music tohit'the
on lead vocals, Stevie Shee ost tima„,'' -"
guitar, and Jon Ster on rhythm Liiiien -"Axe should be
guitar. They drePPgd bassist Rob . ban'd.

ay PNTI CaOW
Dirty StaN Writer . the Pacific Northwest Region of Works from Ul and WSU facul- .
ett. SCI. ty will be performed with sub-
ood There WIII be some scores Thisfestivalisanoutgrowthof "missions &om SCI members.

usticg settled this weekend —mlxncai an annual e'vent that once hap- Greg Yasinitsky, an assodate
any- scores. that is 'ened only at WSU. But'accord- professor of music, said Barb
it is The UI<versity of. Maho and ing to fourth-yeIar. festival dirac-; hlrbach, of WSU,. will be phly-,
ock Washington State U«ersity «e, tor Charles. Aqlersiniler, be end ing hsr'.owri:pleas, but for the
last co-sponsorIng'he '.of: otherIs:.wiihed 'to 'alIO. {an} inostpait,faaullywllbeplaIyhlg:

Composers, lnc. 5C3},in'a efhit'o build bridg'ss'etween; each others.pisceL
xgticr'usic FestivaL The f(eNval: wifl: . both':c«n . to strerigthen ",All.' tions are corn
e of showcase:theItaienI{s andI alerts their bo .": . ': .,:.', -: plat'ely.'. di feIrent from each

of oxnposege ecto« lbs.UIn1ted '".~.event of thisI magnitlde," other, Yashlitsky said.
hafis States ., {hosIOIof thefesI'::he said, ":«guises .'lola 'of out- 'uiicians;«e from

tlval's guest corn-, 'stasding faculty perfslrmances" Hawaii, Ohio, Texas South
poser,'SIaats'raIfL -,

. to, ensitre'that the: music main- Dakota —toriameafelv. Httwev-
has a The firs. Of the festival s.flve.. tainsa high gtuallty. The decision er, many of the pieces to be psr-

ghis aftsgton at 'o,irivolve:.Ul in this, event formed «e, those 'of. doelposer
1 p.m. in WSV's: Nmbrough «eIgnIed iihs'a natural';step. William Kraft,amen whoAtsr-
Auditogium. Qie eelmd cuncet . Faculty ind students from singer dted as .being truly an

'boIthI CamPuses will be;p .corm- international luminary 'lo,the
huditorium",at WSU.

'

. in, comp:.3itiOne, from, the world of art music.
OnSatlnilay, the:thtgd,.four{h ..: 'lans. AggjrsingIsr saki: Kraft is e:.aeqioee'in'esi-

::the'sdections.eseaxcto~'acti«I ': dence withIthe.Lao AI.ne~s:phII.at'10agn.,2 '
'r «d.gjLI{n in. Of.,di'ffesent, styles, so,that gill )1«inonic.HehIasroiielveilwwr-

Lgha th ~: ~~ {kl~s ~ m~).«m~. QMIts pri ~g Nomad
: ', '. -'.

Seated( AwidaianIIefrum ae- a .
' 'FeihnvsQ'e

-, ~'::n:rvNve to av«l~ideI'nn- will: 'N«dial:;all'. leNval
is ~, .:..-- '.:'~~~ 'ositknjs win'be on the musknl rehersals ind: piirfoiinances
and. In¹Isrnational composers . while in the Massa
who «e usu'aly hlvolved with a
cogg{ge or university. WIU and SOS''" '':I~

oppogtlgnlty,for iO;: er.'This.wastheonlypartef -

hear the
the. show that ammed to Gospelr senior . Ighder
linger on too hmg. e mamba aCampui Cru-

'Iie part that wasn't the
ssrmon was flna,l just wish lent way todoitrathsr than,
Iwolddnrt hss(e'Nahl Ifor, golllg Io chtuchr «ld then'

people could dedde I'or
hsm'sel

thai in chuaL -': aII aIogqg szgz, ~gz
. Thefldlstyhkhand fsw did appear.to walk, or at

people who left in. the knst N«d, on water for,
middle of the speech made over a minn{a,
it. app«ent: that tha stadi-
ance wm-wns:ssgd 'fsr the Kola said ';that illusions
wideiyMv

'

magic .aren't but. they eri
show, nota church servh(s. hat(d w !!g ahba.

, -" ~'etk&'Nl{~ps&bin' ~W '4ia cb''w'ha'tl ';,':. -;:
of the'show- was iuet what 'o=",With.,15;" 'asc=.",'" .'..=~
somi people weie looking thn,'!'; he

'ir.

"

Small ba"d t"""~b'g alb"I Ug, ~SU co-host music festiva
Stratton and drummer Danny

0
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:QRsII-Ra lect ena
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Chicke Fajita

TRY ONE TODAY!

COIVIING SOON". '83-3841
: 307 W. 3rd

Moscow

332-5906
We deliver 460 E. Main
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drawal was setting in when we. 'hisctoryiathccicpndinaaiicsaftout.,Mnutcrsityoffdtihi'Hiiitatrc";-,
started going over to the neigh- students «ko soct«noiiinatrsf Jbi thc pricstigiois'friic Radii'A}ixtnd."bors't the precise time that 'Thcfllalsofthatactiegconljtetition«illhcncrtrocckatthcunmersity.
"Married With Children"- was . Ctuisty.Mundt haa,ba«n'npmin}atad- for'. har mle:in'. JNy
about to come on. What a Name ls Alice to compete in the itIsne Ryan scholarship
coincidence? ." '. '

coinpehtion.'eemingly.the best replace- 'astshowithatihei}hisworkedonincludecakNIu,HotLBafti-
'entwe have for the.TV is the tttorc,'Shwfoi j ttfstersan'd herlatestroleasPolly.,:theMiflprin-

'ewspaper,which.-isn',t- saying cess,- in a:moderniriid pieductio'n of -7%c:,
'

Ojiris;
much. Still, the front JIago has 'undt'stheatruinfluencesareinstructors

Chapman}and'elatively,the ssme infprmsItion. -Formst Sears.,Fried's.inieipretations of theatre and the arts"
as. the,6~'clock.news. Granted, enlijhten a}Immit evel jrone.with whom he,comes in. contact,"
read ihg the comics isn', quite the "Muiictt iaidsame's watching Saturday:,':.,Shehasalsobeeniriflu}ericiidbygraduate'studentNmgpuch-
niprning} caitp}pi "ris}', ibut'.the''b!oys

. '-'ard'}nial'studeiit 'Beth Dijvtd}spni.":Qavidson i is'going & be'" '-

make do. - - Mundt's'partner:in the Inme Rya'n competition. ",:1FitL's.'einthu- "
Believeitornot,therearesome siasm and commitment has been'ery erico'uraging,"- Mundt".,

good'hings about not having a said.
television. For,'one !hin'g,'e ':~ prtx ~n+ she~ten .."«lrldingonwasA'' &.'"
don't'get a cable big. Also, there ¹, c ts Alice which was di -by'Chalmtml

er . "F~~ this gnat way of:c~1"ga'~w''MiA'
who has the- remote abetter refle}cted:emotioni that'e all experience in our }daily:lives,"

'nowriasthegod-.bpx,as}whpev

Mundt said. "-Working with him as a director and'friend has}

erhasitistheTVgod).::I'll know p. ng': .

wh n TV withdrawal has reach- Mundt was nominated'for the Irene Ryan:scholarship:cotn-'.: '

.petihon for her tele:in Altos'.She also'earned'the adutflan of
boys flghflng over"the only Bod-

"Christy's alive pn}stage,"- Chapinan'-said; } She brirtga:.an ':
energy.and: excitement:to .the sage that"fi

m}eurieri'e

shrugged. "Istopped by K
Mart to watch 'S>r Trek.'"

I almost fainted.
The boys and I,made a pact at

the beginning of the year that we
wpuldn't bring'a television to col-
lege this year. We agreed that we
would get far more studying
done without one. Unfortunate-
ly, we were a little ophmistic.

The other day Jake was late There are many alternatives to
TV,aswehavediscovered. Com- }

Npw I aln fhe sort of person pute'r games is one. The boys
'ho

tends fp worry about every 'pend an awful lot of time run-
Ilttle ttung, and when p'eople'are ning their3ittle:characters around

'ally when the, roads the screen, hacking and slashing
are icy', I start picturing flashing at everything they sie. It's gotten
ilghts b)ppdy car wrecks hilack . m RtII that sometimes I have to
ings,pestflenceanddisease —in wave my hand if front of their .

short, whatever my imaginahpn faces to talk to them. One good
up with I was ready to thing, though, at least there are

start caigng the inormes when. np Swedish Bikini Team com- .

Jake walked m the ~ . morcials on the. computer.
were youP'. ,I,shrieitad. 'e knew for sure that TV with-

Group kits slopes this weekend
Ski burns;and'urinies can 1st:th«Ir:thrgls thii weekend with the

University of garo's Outdoor
Two cmmeimntry ski trips'wit lessons will be;offered this

weekend few and interinediato skiers.
The fir«t trip ll beipmomne on'groomed trails and flat tracks for

beginners. Jim Tattestt-Fooler, Outdoor Piegram Coordinator, will
give leesonsahtca lite «not«F aal a chance to try out what he' taught..

'unday,.anist~riadiaie trip is offer«d at Free««out Ridge.
"They'..veitlwayi Note«ed snow up there. Itgals there flrstan slay-

s the longest," Tinesn-Foster saki.
Ibis outingp the group will ski into the beck}country on npn-
trafls. AAer a keg dlmb to the ridge, the gmup will use tel«-.

marking toeatdowri. T«I«marking isa tocltniitua for doi«g turns on a
'ownllsktpe:wllh crctswximtry sldi. The shia'am maes'ibad:|o':

downhill -,with:-:infer. blndings and 'metal edB«s.
Anypiieinay'sign'up'$iir Ouidoorpiegrim tripa

pr membership his.'Ha ectly,:c}pots are for;
personal eluipeiant r«ntaL} hiuipmsit is availa
door Rental Ceritsr.,'-'.---'or

this tsaekendls trips,a pre-trip meeting wiN be
p.m. in the Russet Room at ithe Student

Union.B'nformation,ciontact the Outdoor Program at

Titetst aleno due«}'-,.

t}
, fiiod ind.--,

rint at the Out-

held toinlght at 5
ghllm.r ~

MES 10.
A Pollolouo hler of aottt~; mijlr'and olhkss ANlowel:l«Iflea'jlitlem"-:- i "-''. " ":,

otoeaiotiaootetoooaio}aioaoto}toatoa
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ROOMMATES

Three bedroom apartment, ten minutes
walk from campus, $158.33per month
plus 1/3 utilities. Call 882-2087. Avail-
able now!

JOBS

SUMMER CAMP JOBS for men and
women. Hidden Valley Camp interview-
ing February 19. Make appointment at
Career Services Centgr.

Counselors dk support emff accdcd for
digdsesn camps in Ihc Nalthcancm
U.S..Tap sskuy, roan, baud A lnmdly
~nd usual slkswsacc. Must have skill in
one of Ihc faaawiag sclivhies: Archery,
Cmfn, Baseball, Bsskcsbsll, Bicydiag,
Dance, Drama, Driven, Dmms, Fcnciag,
FicM Hockey, Faadssll, Galf, Guitar,
Gyntas sties, Hockey, Harscbeck
Riding-Htua Scat, Juggling, Karate,
KkchcsL Sulnrvieare/Washen, Lscsaeec,
Mainhe asses, Nsmte, Nurses,
Phasagrsphy, Pinna, Rackcuy,
Rcllcrblsding, Rapes, Ssgbamdiag,
Sailing, Scuba, Scaeuuy, Soccer,
Tamils, Track, Wstcnki, Wsighls, Wood.
Beep by for aa Iatwvksr an Fri. Fcb
7ds frma II dmhm - 5dmhua in lhc Peed
O'cillc aad Pbw Wocr Rooms in ihc
Smdcm Unian

PAID PERSONALS

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detgcgon, ALL servioes free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Cental.

Pregnancy Counaellne Servloee.
Free pregnancy testing, immediate
results. We recpect Oe individuals
rights and choices. Objecgve counsel-
ing on all options.

Tired of being afraid? Kokondo self-
defense for men and women. 885-6486,
Ul Enrichment Program.

FOR SALE

IBM Compatible PC/XT, 32 megabyte
hard drive, monochrome monitor, mod-
em. $575. 883-3225.

For sale: Solofiex Leg extension and
butterfly included. For more details. Call
883-3147.

Brand new gray Comstock leather jack-
et Size 42, $1800.B.O.Call 885-8195.
LeMont skis, 170's boots and poles $50.
Call 883-0743, ask for Kyle.

Computers
Highest quality IBM compagbkr compu-
ters direcgy from manufacturer. Com-
pkne packages start at $580. Call Gary
883-4490.

AUTOS

For sale: 1976 Subaru. Needs starter.
$100. Call 8834!283evenings. Engine
only has 40,000 maes.

1980 Ford Escort, new head, new
dutch,4 speed,32 MPG highway. Good
second cmr or student csu $850 O.B.O.
883-3013 or 883-8285 (message
phone).

LOST ANO FOUNO

Found: Bike lock key for Kryptonite ksck.
Key ring says First Security. Leave mes-
sage and phone number for Rudy at
885-6280.

Found male Golden Retriever near
Genesee. Call 882-9179 to .identify.

Lost: dental retainer with attatched
tooth. Last seen one week ago at the
U.C.C. Please call 883-0716 or
883-4719,

Lost: set of keys with names Rod and
Nildd on them. It found call 885-6893.
Last Grey Taefde Box containing art
tools alyt slglplies. Very important. If
found phase conlaol Kyle at NS-8289
or Lande a 885-8397.
Lost: Adult male cat. Grey with while
spot on he chest. Has a purphi collar
a'nd leash. Cag 882-2967. Lost near W.
Asbury on 1/28/92.

MISCELLANEOUS

Shakespeare, music, humor, Sci-Fi,
elc. Bruaad Books, Main and Grand,
Pullmml, 334-7898.Monday- Saturday,
II%. Buy, sell, trade.

7%tNSMNS

by SuQy I%em

~lb

h
~vugh r;e

It's IO:OO

hi< iInss /oar chilhlrhn.

FAST FUNORAISING PROGRAM
Fraternities, sororities, student dubs.
Earn up to $1000 in one week. Plus
receive a $1000 bonus yourself, and a
free watch just for calling
1-800-932-0528 extention 65.

Warcsf rasa Jobs- WSI- avsgsMc f»
summer childsssn camps ia the
Nanhcssnm US Men snd wmaea
wbo csn teach children Io swia
WNcnlB (slakua/Irlckjtmscfaolg saII
snd casch swia msm. Maesd saaease,
bcsuriful paai * lakes. Gaud salslfh
axxa 4 baud aad naval. Saiswmue.
Bsup by gee aa Iasmvlcw sm FsL Fsb
7th frma l I dmhem - 5dmhua in ihc Peal
O'ciac sad Paw Waw Roams m gn
Student Uniea

$10.00/HOUR- Wanted nude models-
FEMALE For advanced drawing das-
ses. Call the art department 885-6851.
Process camera operator- trinee posi-
tion open at the Argonaut. Laic night
hours, minimum wage. Must plan on
returning to U of I next year. Photogra-
phy background and experience pre-
ferred. Applications available 8-5, 3rd
floor SUB.

sha¹s Joss avsauds au~chihhsas csssps i
Cn Hcssnsmm VS- hdsn sad emma nhh asad
ua¹s t sshsaaa¹ asadsd «ha Im nash shednn N
Idsy ua¹s. Goad sdssa nasa a hoed ssai nasal
aScwaoea amP hy nr m hussvuw cn PsL lhh
7Ih lnsa Il dasm- Saeemh aa pand sy mans snd
IIou Wow acorns hI aa Sa¹na Vniaa

SERVICES

Typro Typing - papers, manuscripts,
theses, sheet music, Spanish. Laser
printed using Word Perfect 5.1. Call
746-0979 (Lewiston).

Computer Tutorial Services. How Io
program and use computers. Hans,
882-5451, 7-9 pm. Cell for appointment.

Computers - Let me help you purchase
the highest quality IBM compatible com-
puters, directly from the manufacturer.
Complete packages start at $590. Call
Gary at 883-4490.

Aviation Pilot School - Only $95 for 36
hours! Starts March 31. Call Ul
885-6486.

SOLVE CALCULUS PROBLEMS
NO MORE CONFUSION! Guaranteed
Results! Deluxe Edition $ 14.95.
Rhoades, 3322 Covington, Davenport,
Iowa, 52806.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Study Abroad! International Student
Exchange Program: 100 universses,
40 countries. Application deadline for
'92 - '93 school year: January 28. For
more information and applications see
your study abroad advisor, room 216,
Morriii Hall.

Beads, Beads, Beads, and Fln¹nga.
We now have semi-precious to add to
our line of African, Peruvian, and Indian
beads. RicMShay N. 122 Grand, Pull-
man. 10 am to 6 pm, Monday through
Saturday.

Send Solneone a Valentine. Bal~

loons, chocolates, and.card. Free
delivery February 14.Order yours today
at the SUB and Law school 10:00am-
2:00 pm and Wallace Cafeteria 2:30pm
- 4:30 pm. Prices start at $3.50.
Volunteers needed for publicity, fund-
ing, and program committees for the U
of I sexual Assault Awareness Week in
April. Call 885-8507 or 885-8515 for
more information.

F A S T
FUND RAISING
PROGRAM
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Sunday, Feb 2
10:00a.m.

Paving Paratgse:
The Fate o1 Oe Rainforest

Speaker: Joseph Lafemere

Glace8aphflChiirch

9:30-Bible School
10:45-Worship Hour
6:00- Family Hour

Wednesday
7:00- Prayer Meeting

223 E. 6th St. Moscow, ld
. 882-5069

Sheltfhenl elIte NNB
Chrhsgan Felowahlp ...WELS

Sundae mlblo Hour - 11 ~In
ale le. Main Si..heesoew, IO

Pe< nIese InlermsIIen onu:
Rev. Jnalea Humean

Ssg-scag Iellloel
ssc-sets Inenel.

G~t pseachislg, wana
fellowship and aoSd teaching

RtllYNFISf QINQl eec
6th and Mountain View

Sunday: 990Bible Study
1180Worship
6d)0 tAforihip

Wednesday: 7d)0 Worship

VAN RIDE to church 9:15and
5:45 Sunday flam Thaophilos

Tower lobby

Trini~sts~aeass BAFflST

$90 sl Campus Ctukstaa Ccnlcr

Church of Jesus Christ ot
Latter - dgy Saints

Institute ol Re!!glen
902 Des!un, Moscow

8834520

Sludcnl Wards Meeting Times
University First Ward isinglesl

Bishop Clark Lemman- 8824!570
Sundays liam - 2pm

Un!vasily Second Ward (Marrieds)
Bishop Larry Ham- 882IS318

Sunday 9:00a.m. - Noon

For
information

about
advertising in

the Church
Directory -Call

885-8371

BEUEVERS FELLOWSHIP

A Spirited Filled Church
Sunday WOrShip IO gin

Chihffenm Sunday SChOO) IO an
Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm

Cotsgg and Csmsr Group spm Sunday

Church Sefvfogs al 521 S:Main

RO. Box 8825 Moscow, IO gg243$ I
Dr. Mania eanl, Pastor ggSW77

First
Presbyterian

Church
405S.VanBuren;,I,,; ..

(Across from CONIIy Courthouse)

Sulxjmy Nbrship 10:30 am
"College Bible

Study'sd.

Spm Campus Christian Center
(tjownalmifs)

F. Littjsgy Moffgu, Pash)r
12<122

Touching Hearts with New Life
CHI ALPHA Cases Sam Sunday

gl d I suml

Sunday Worship Service
(At Moscow Grange)

10:30sm 6:30pm
CHI ALPHA Campus Ministry

(LJ of I SU!I)
7pm Wednesday

For mare info cansact Pastar
James Pomeroy 882-8181

417 S. Jackson

1036 West A SI.

Worship Sevices 8 & 10:30
Bible Classes 9:15
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Bra!In
Pastor Greg Gullicksriid

Campus Minister Kim Williams

Chrislisn Life Csmfgr EmmtsRILttmmIChsrch

Living-Faith Fellowship
S.W.Ide suan, rhesus naane
Xsda. Shura, 0.IaI., SI.Psuu

'uhrs SINe as hserusr

Wh asanssa

Wmsseae auHIF.-.........—'1al

Cecsii Charm SOuuhb .ymca

wales Thssshmulesu I~mausse

assae~sR ahua Iers

The United Church
of Moscow

'A Place For
You'orship

11 am
Faith Explofatjons 9:30am
Ministers- Every Member

Pastor - Mike Bun

123 W. 1st Street, Moscow
882-2924

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Sla Sal esu Sass Aisles SSS.SIIS

suxsad aupr, 81H
Claguarsdauxx aunassNS OIM
ssmII7WSIgPllhm lOAM
Srvhnfcvasta¹IDsy IORHM

Pastor John D. Grabner
Church $$2-3715

Parsonage $$2-7197

Pullman Church of Christ

1125 Stadium Way

Worship - 9:30am
-''

Bible Classes -11 am
Small Group Bible Studies

Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus Minister
Mike Doutthty

334-9451

ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Student Center
Sunday Masses.....ede ssd Iedesa

Daily Mass.........Delischars!

ReeOIIClllatloa. --Mosdsrs ~I della
628 Deakin (across from the SUI))

882-4613


